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ELT Program Self-Review Document
Introduction

Purpose
This ELT Program Self-Review (ELT/PSR) document provides a framework
for systematic and consistent self-evaluation of local English language
training programs in terms of quality criteria. The intent is for program staff
to use the document to assess where their program is in relation to the
criteria provided. Programs which have been in operation for several years
may rate themselves exemplary for many of the indicators, while newer,
smaller programs may have difficulty rating themselves exemplary in any
area. However, all programs should be striving to find ways for reaching the
appropriate exemplary model.

By involving all staff in actively participating in the implementation of a
review process on a regular basis, agencies will be able to collaboratively
identify their own priority program and instructional needs and develop
mutually agreed upon action plans to address program improvement. The
overall summary program profile sheet at the end of the document becomes
baseline information that can later be reassessed to determine the program's
progress toward achieving cooperatively-identified goals.

Format
1) Program components
The ELT/PSR document is divided into eight sections. Each of these sections
defines a major component or area of responsibility for effective ELT program
operation: The sections are: Program Planning, Professional Development,
Curriculum Development, Assessment: Student Placement, Assessment:
Monitoring Progress, Accountability: Student Outcomes, Classroom
Instruction, Student Support Services, and Community Involvement and
Collaboration.

2) Quality indicators
There are 15 quality indicators or standards of excellence included in the
ELT/PSR document. These indicators describe critical elements which are
typically found in exemplary programs. Each program component, or area of
responsibility, includes one or more quality indicators as appropriate to the
implementation of that component.



3) Scoring criteria
Each quality indicator is followed by four sets of scoring criteria, ranging on a
scale of one to four, four being the highest rating. These criteria provide a
series of benchmarks leading to achievement of the ideal or best practice.
During the development of these benchmarks, consideration was given to the
range of conditions under which ELT programs operate. Consideration was
also given to the variety of organizational structures and types of classes and
programs in which refugee students are enrolled. It is not expected that all
indicators and criteria will be applicable to all programs. Nor is it expected
that many programs will rate themselves a four for all or even most of the
quality indicators.

4) Sample measures
Sample measures listed on the pages following each of the indicators provide
examples of evidence of the extent to which the indicator is being achieved or
practiced. Usually, the more evidence there is that the indicator is in practice,
the higher the rating that can be assigned. However, it is not expected that all
of the measures must be in practice to achieve a score of three or four.

Conducting a Successful Self-Review
1) Provide an opportunity for all staff members to participate in a discussion

of the purpose of the self-review process and an overview and walk-
through of the document. Allow ample time for questions, definitions
and clarifications of terms, and development of timelines and plans for
completion of the review process.

2) Identify a member of the staff to act as a facilitator for the review process.
The facilitator then guides the staff in carefully reading each indicator and
the scoring criteria for the indicator.

3) Have participants review the four criteria for each of the indicators,
compare their program implementation to the criteria listed and then
assign a local program score for each of the indicators. Scores should be
based on each person's own perceptions of the program as a whole, not
solely on their own personal practices.

Note: Some agencies prefer to have participants assign scores independently
and then discuss and agree on a group consensus rating for each of the
indicators. Other agencies have participants score the indicators collectively,
either working in teams or as a total group. Both methods seem to obtain
meaningful results. (See page iii for additional information as to the process
for assigning scores for each indicator.)
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Assigning Scores or Ratings
1) Carefully read each indicator and each of the four criteria listed below the

indicator. Then review and compare local agency practices to each of the
scoring criteria.

2) Use the sample measures on the page following each indicator to
determine the extent to which the indicator is present or being achieved in
the local program. The sample measures provide suggestions as to how
evidence of meeting the criteria can be documented. Programs may have
alternative ways of documenting the criteria, depending on size of the
program, funding, needs, and goals of the learners, etc.

3) Assign a score (overall rating) of 4, 3, 2, or 1 for each of the indicators. A 4
rating is considered exemplary or beyond the norm while a 2 or 1 rating
would indicate a need for improvement. A marking of N/A, not
applicable, may be used in cases where the indicator is not appropriate for
a specific type of program. Written comments should support the decision
to mark an indicator as N/A.

4) Transfer consensus scores for each of the indicators to the Summary
Profile Sheet on page 31 of the document.

Setting Priorities
1) Have participants collectively complete a consensus Summary Profile

Sheet (see page 31).

2) Using the information from the Summary Profile Sheet, the facilitator
leads a priority-setting process to identify the program's areas of strength
and areas which they consider to be in need of improvement.

3) Participants use the Setting Priorities form (page 32) to determine
priorities for program improvement. They then develop an action plan
for addressing their identified priority indicators. Action plans should
include identifying: 1) technical assistance needs, 2) projected fiscal impact,
if any, 3) timelines, and 4) individual staff member's responsibilities.

There is a great variety in goals, objectives and funding levels of programs
providing ELT services to refugees nationwide. It is not expected that this
document can fully address the entire range of quality indicators for these
programs nor is it expected that all indicators will be appropriate for all
programs. However, it is hoped that the process of using this document to
implement a collaborative self-assessment will provide useful information
for any program desiring to improve the quality of services being provided
and the outcomes being achieved.



Program Planning

Indicator 1. The program has a planning and review process that is on-going and
participatory, guided by evaluation, and based on a written plan.

Scoring Criteria

4. Most of the program's stakeholders* are involved in the program's planning and review
process. Community and student needs, demographics, resources, and economic and job
market trends are assessed, and the data collected is integrated into a written program plan.
The program plan includes an agreed upon statement of program purpose, including life
skills/employability and language development goals and objectives. The program staff
regularly reviews its program evaluation information, including student outcome data and
provides this information to all stakeholders. This information is used to facilitate program
improvement.

3. Many of the program stakeholders are involved in the program's planning and review
process. The program plan may include some, but not all, of the following indicators:
community and student needs, demographics, resources, and economic and job market trends.
Program purposes and life skill and language development goals and objectives may have been
discussed, but written statements are not available. Program evaluation information is
reviewed and reported to staff, but not necessarily to students or other stakeholders.

2. Only some of the program stakeholders are involved in a program planning and review
process. The program plan includes only a few key indicators and is limited in focus. Program
evaluation information is not usually shared with staff, students, or other stakeholders and is
not used to facilitate program improvement.

1. Few, if any, of the program stakeholders are involved in a program planning and review
process. Written statements of program purposes, goals, and objectives have not been
developed. Program evaluation information may not be collected or reported.

* Stakeholders include, but are not limited to, representatives of instructional and support
staff, students, community, potential employers, business and civic organizations, advisory
groups, school boards, boards of directors, and program funders.

1
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Program Planning

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 1 is present or
achieved:

A written plan is available. Program stakeholders have been part of a program planning and
review process.

Evidence is available which indicates that program evaluation information, cominunity, job
market and student information, and current student outcome data and curricular documents
are included in the program plan and reviewed for program planning.

The program plan includes statements of life/employability skills and language development
goals and objectives.

The program plan, program evaluation information, community and student information and
outcome data have been disseminated to stakeholders.

Staff, student, and community member interviews indicate active involvement of
stakeholders in the development of a written program plan.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

1 t)



Program Planning

Indicator 2. The program provides an environment that actively involves staff in
decision-making processes that promote quality instruction and student attainment
of performance outcomes.

Scoring Criteria

4. All staff are provided the opportunity to participate in problem-solving and decision-
making processes concerning curriculum, instruction, assessment, professional development,
program evaluation, and other policy matters. Instructors have input into the selection of and
access to appropriate instructional and support materials that address identified student
needs and goals and enhance the quality of instruction.

3. Staff may participate in some aspects of decision-making processes concerning curriculum,
instruction, assessment, professional development, program evaluation, and other policy
matters. Instructors usually have input into selection of instructional and support materials.

2. A limited number of staff may participate in some aspects of decision-making processes.
Instructors have input into selection of some, but not all instructional and support materials.

1. Decision-making and problem-solving related to the instructional program are solely
administrative responsibilities. Instructors have little or no input into the selection of
instructional and support materials.
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Program Planning

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 2 is present or
achieved:

Meeting notes or agendas provide evidence of staff participation in key decision-making
processes, e.g. curriculum, instruction, instructional materials, assessment, professional
development, and program evaluation.

Staff interviews indicate active involvement of staff in key decision-making processes.

Program policies or statements of practice provide evidence of staff participation in key
decision-making processes.

Community reports, program report cards, and reports to teachers document key decision-
making processes.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

12
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0 Professional Development

Indicator 3. The program supports and encourages on-going professional development
for all staff. The program considers the needs and interests of staff and involves them
in the development, implementation, and evaluation of their professional
development plans.

Scoring Criteria

4. Staff and administration develop individualized professional development plans that are
linked to their identified needs, program goals and priorities, and student achievement.
Professional development opportunities are made available on a regular basis. options offered
are varied to address the needs and experience of staff, as well as program goals. As staff
turnovers occur, provisions are made for orientation and professional development options for
new staff.

3. Staff and administration may create professional development plans, but implementation of
these plans may be inconsistent. Professional development options may not be available on a
regular basis.

2. The professional development plan is developed independently by program administration
and may not be based on identified staff needs. Professional development options are not
available on a regular basis.

1. No professional development plan exists.

0 13
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Professional Development

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 3 is present or
achieved:

Written professional development plans exist.

Schedules or announcements of professional development activities and opportunities are
available to all staff.

A record is kept on file of staff members' participation in professional development activities
and recognition is regularly given to staff members for their participation.

Instructor interviews provide evidence of availability of professional development
opportunities..

Peer mentoring plan is in place.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

14
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0 Curriculum Development

Indicator 4. Curriculum and instruction are organized around student needs,
aligned with the Student Performance Levels (SPLs)*, and based on performance-
based or outcome-oriented curricula such as MELT**.

Scoring Criteria

4. Each instructor has a copy of a course of study outline for the course(s) taught, and the
lessons observed clearly relate to this plan. The curriculum is aligned with appropriate
proficiency levels and performance standards. If more than one course is offered, there is a
planned, articulated sequence of courses. The curriculum is clearly consistent with student
mastery of identified performance outcomes. Curriculum outlines and performance outcome
expectations are discussed with students.

3. Instructors have access to a written course of study. Course outlines are in place to guide
lesson planning, and in most cases the relationship from one lesson to the next lesson is clear.
The curriculum largely aligns with appropriate performance standards. Curriculum is generally
consistent with student mastery of identified priority outcomes. Curriculum and standards
may not be discussed with students.

2. Course of study outlines exist, but instructors either are not aware of or do not use them.
Lessons observed minimally address attainment of performance outcomes. A sequenced
curriculum plan is not evident in the classrooms.

1. A course of study outline, if accessible, is not being addressed. The curriculum specified in
the plan is not being implemented in the classroom(s). Course of study outlines, if available, do
not reflect a logical, articulated sequence of language instruction. Curriculum does not specify
priority competencies or outcomes.

* Student Performance Levels (SPLs): general descriptions of language ability with respect to
listening, speaking, reading and writing developed through the Mainstream English Language
Training (MELT) project funded under a grant from the Federal office of Refugee Resettlement.
** Mainstream English Language Training project funded under a grant from the Federal office
of Refugee Resettlement.
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Curriculum Development

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 4 is present or
achieved:

There are accessible, sequenced course of study outlines.

Classroom observation provides evidence that curriculum and instruction are focused on
students' needs and attainment of priority performance outcomes.

Lesson plans reflect a planned, logical, and articulated sequence of learning experiences.

Priority outcome statements have been integrated into courses of study.

Curriculum meeting notes or agendas reflect response to student needs.

Student interviews provide evidence that curriculum and instruction focus on meeting student
needs.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

46



Curriculum Development

Indicator 5. Instructional materials appropriate to student attainment of identified
priority competencies or performance outcomes are being used in the program
classrooms.

Scoring Criteria

4. Instructional materials are carefully selected to meet criteria specified and in all cases
support the objectives of the lesson. Alternative materials are available and used with learners
at different levels of proficiency. The materials closely match lesson objectives, and provide for
real life applications of learning. There are enough materials for all students to use. Instructors
supplement texts with audio-visual support materials and activities and do not rely solely on
texts for classroom instruction.

3. Instructors rely largely on texts and handouts for classroom instruction. In most classes, the
materials used support the attainment of identified competency objectives. Materials are
appropriate for most students. The materials, in general, appear appropriate in format, adult
orientation, and without bias. There are enough materials for all students to use.

2. Instructional materials used in the program's classrooms sometimes relate to the lesson
objectives, but at other times it is unclear how the materials support student needs and lesson
goals. Some materials clearly relate to lesson objectives, but others appear unrelated. There is
evidence of some attempt to ensure that materials are appropriate in format, adult orientation,
and without bias. In most cases, there are enough materials for all students to use.

1. Many of the materials used in the classes appear inappropriate, unrelated to the lesson
objectives, and not relevant to practicing, achieving or applying priority competencies.
Appropriate materials may not be available for all students.

-1
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Curriculum Development

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 5 is present or
achieved:

Evaluation of materials is based on the following criteria:

levels of difficulty
> relevance to identified performance outcomes
> adult orientation
> lack of bias (culture, race, age, sex)
> appropriate print and format

Lists of classroom materials provide documentation of a relationship between the materials
and the above specifications.

Classroom observation provides evidence that there are sufficient and appropriate
instructional materials.

Student interviews provide evidence that instructional materials are appropriate for
students..

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:



Assessment: Student Placement

Indicator 6. The program has a process for assessing and placing students in
appropriate classes consistent with their needs, goals, and abilities (life skill and
language).

Scoring Criteria

4. If more than one level of instruction is offered, the program uses multiple measures* to assess
students' listening, speaking, reading and writing skills for placement into appropriate levels of
instruction. Assessment results are used to guide and enroll students in appropriate classes
based on identified life skill and language needs and goals. The staff is trained to identify and
administer appropriate assessment instruments and use the assessment results for student
placement.

3. There is assessment of students for placement into most classes. Assessment results may be
based on only one measure. Results are used to guide and enroll students in appropriate classes
and monitor their progress. Identification of student needs and goals is inconsistent. Training
provided to staff in the administration of appropriate assessment and the use of results is
minimal.

2. There is minimal assessment for student placement.

III1. There is no specified assessment for placement into classes.

*mulfiple measures: use of a variety of assessment instruments such as oral interviews,
questionnaires, standardized and non-standardized tests, and performance measures to
identify learners' abilities in various aspects of proficiency in English.

1 1



O Assessment: Student Placement

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 6 is present or
achieved:

There is evidence of student placement based on multiple measures of assessment.

Student intake and pre-enrollment appraisal forms provideevidence of placement process.

There is evidence of correlation between appraisal score(s) and classroom placement.

Interviews with intake staff and students document steps in placement process.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1
411,

Comments:
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Assessment: Monitoring Progress

Indicator 7. The program regularly monitors learners' progress toward attainment
of language skills and competencies that support their identified needs and goals.

Scoring Criteria

4. Progress is monitored and documented on a regular basis, using a variety of formal and
informal (alternative) measures that assess attainment of priority instructional outcomes.
Learners demonstrate performance of language in a life skills/employability context (what they
can do using English) rather than what they know about English, (performance on a grammar
test). Regular feedback on progress is provided to learners.

3. Progress is monitored and documented inconsistently using a limited number of measures.
Assessment is intermittently scheduled or performed at teacher or student request. Focus of
assessment may vary.

2. Monitoring of progress is erratic. The assessment process is not formalized and is based on
the use of only one measure. Assessment may focus only on basic skills rather than on a real life
application of those skills.

1. Monitoring of progress toward attainment of skills and competencies is fragmented and
occurs only at instructor discretion. No standards or criteria are in place.

4 1
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Assessment: Monitoring Progress

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 7 is present or
achieved:

There is documented evidence of test score gains.

Instructors' records document student gains or improvements in course competencies.

Student progress toward attainment of identified goals is documented.

Certificates of progress or attainment of specified outcomes are given to students.

Instructors' records of alternative assessment: portfolios, performance assessment, student
reports of attainment: logs, journals, etc., documentation of improvement in specific skills,
observation check lists document ongoing monitoring of progress.

There is an established schedule of student assessment procedures.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

1 4
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Accountability: Student Outcomes

Indicator 8. The program, whether federally, state, or privately-funded, is
accountable to its students and to its funding sources. There is a standardized
process for documenting and reporting learners' attainment of performance
outcomes and completion of program requirements.

Scoring Criteria

4. The program uses standardized criteria to promote and document learners'
progress/promotion to higher levels of learning or training and the attainment of performance
outcomes. Documentation of advancement or completion is based on a variety of assessment
measures that assess learners' acquisition of language skills as well as competency attainment.

3. The program promotes student attainment of performance outcomes. Documentation of
attainment of competencies and program completion is in place. Advancement may not be
based on standardized criteria or multiple measures of assessment.

2. Criteria for movement through the program or program exit show little relationship to
attainment of specific outcomes. Documentation of competency attainment is limited. Minimal
data are collected.

1. Validation and documentation of competency attainment occurs inconsistently, or not at all.
No organized data collection process is in place.

3
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Accountability: Student Outcomes

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 8 is present or
achieved:

Documentation of student advancement to a higher level of skill or competency in the
program provides evidence of a standardized process.

Certification of priority competency attainment or proficiency is based on standardized
criteria.

There is evidence of student employment or advancement in the workplace.

There is documented evidence of student transition from one program to another.

There is evidence of aggregated program exit and follow-up data.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

4' 4
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0 Curriculum and Instruction

Indicator 9. Classroom instructional activities focus on teaching language for
communicative competence.

Scoring Criteria

4. Instructors integrate the four language skills, listening, speaking, reading and writing in each
lesson, focusing on the development of comprehension (listening and reading) before production
(speaking and writing) processes. Student interaction activities provide learners with
opportunities to apply their language skills in a variety of meaningful communication
situations.

3. Instructors usually make an effort to include all four language skills in each lesson; however,
some skills may receive little emphasis. Interaction activities are integrated but may not always
involve authentic language or meaningful communication. Adequate time for listening activities
may not always precede oral production.

2. Instructors may not be consistent in providing opportunities for students to aurally
comprehend language before being asked to produce it. Students sometimes participate in
interaction activities which are not relevant or meaningful to them. only one or two language
skills may be addressed.

Ill1. Instructors make little attempt to address all four language skills. Learners are often asked to
produce language which they have not previously been exposed to aurally.

2 5
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Curriculum and Instruction

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 9 is present or
achieved.

Instructional activities in the program's classrooms focus on teaching language for
communicative competence as evidenced by:

Lesson plans

Classroom observations

Results of student interviews/surveys/evaluations

Instructor self-monitoring/self-evaluation

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

26
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Curriculum and Instruction

Indicator 10. Lessons in the program's classrooms reflect adult learning theory that
indicates that learning is more rapid when instruction is relevant and immediately
applicable to learners' lives.

Scoring Criteria

4. The lessons in the program's classrooms reflect the roles learners play as workers, family
members and participants in the communities in which they are expected to communicate.
Clear objectives are evident for each lesson observed, and these objectives are transferable to
real-life situations. The content of lessons addresses student needs and specified priority
outcomes. Instructors provide for practice and application of each lesson to students' real life
tasks.

3. Clear objectives are evident for each lesson observed, and, in most cases, these objectives
appear to be transferable to real-life situations, although applications may be unclear in some
instances. The content of the lessons, for the most part, addresses student needs, although
some of the skills taught do not appear particularly necessary to the attainment of priority
outcomes.

2. Objectives for the lessons are not clear, and the content of the lessons is only occasionally
transferable to real life situations. The content of the lessons may not address student needs or
priority outcomes.

1. The objectives for the lessons are not clear. The content of the lessons does not seem to
address student needs or priority outcomes. Application and transfer of classroom learning to
the real world is limited.

r17
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Curriculum and Instruction

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 10 is present or
achieved.

Instruction in the program's classrooms is relevant and applicable to learners' daily lives as
evidenced by:

Lesson plans

Classroom observations

Student interviews/surveys/evaluations

Students' examples of real life applications of learning

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

4118
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Curriculum and Instruction

Indicator 11. Lessons in the program's classrooms are effectively organized and
delivered.

Scoring Criteria

4. The instructor has an evident plan that guides the lesson, and sufficient time is allocated to
meet objectives. There is a clear, logical, and articulated sequence of learning experiences, which
focus on attainment of identified priority outcomes. Pacing is appropriate, and students are
engaged in a variety of activities focused on competency attainment.

3. The instructor has a plan to guide the lesson. There is evidence of a logical sequence of
learning activities. Pacing may appear either too fast or slow, as evidenced by some student
frustration or inattention.

2. The instructor appears to have a lesson plan, but the lesson delivery may appear disjointed
and the focus is frequently unclear and/or shows minimal relationship to attainment of a
priority outcome. Pacing may create problems for student attention and comprehension..

1. The lesson does not appear to have a clear plan, focus, or sequence. There is little or no
relationship of the lesson to identified priority outcomes.
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Curriculum and Instruction

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 11 is present or
achieved.

Lesson plans include an articulated sequence of learning activities.

Classroom observations provide evidence of a logically sequenced plan.

Student interviews/surveys/evaluations provide evidence of appropriate focus and pacing.

'Instructor self-monitoring/self-evaluation provides evidence of clear plans to guide lessons.

Overall Rating (circle one)

O 4 3 2 1

Comments:

3 0
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Curriculum and Instruction

Indicator 12. Instructor monitoring and classroom communication activities result
in a learner-centered classroom in which students take active roles in their own
learning processes.

Scoring Criteria

4. Instructors make a concerted effort to encourage active participation by all students and
provide feedback and positive reinforcement. Classrooms are learner-centered and
collaborative, fostering student-to-student communication and positive interaction. Instructors
make instructional adjustments, based on monitoring of student needs and abilities. They
assist, as needed, using a variety of effective questioning and other monitoring and
reinforcement techniques. Explanations are clear, and transitions between activities are smooth.

3. Most of the time, students in classes observed appear to be on task and engaged in
interactive, collaborative activities. Instructors generally make effective use of positive
feedback, and in most cases monitor and assist when necessary. The activities observed
generally relate to the stated purpose of the lessons. The teachers make some adjustments to
lessons, as needed.

2. Only a small number of students regularly and actively participate in all aspects of
classroom activities. Some activities involve students in teamwork; however, students work
independently much of the time. Instructors are not consistent in monitoring or providing
positive feedback. The instructional plan may not be adjusted to address students' needs and
abilities.

1. Classroom climate is not collaborative. Students are inattentive and most are not seriously
involved in lesson activities. Students are involved in independent or total group activities
most of the time. Instructors provide minimal monitoring and little positive reinforcement. No
adjustments to the lesson plan are made to respond to student feedback or needs.

3 1
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Classroom Instruction

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 12 is present or
achieved.

There are classroom observations.

Interviews with students and staff are conducted and recorded.

Student surveys and questionnaires are kept on file.

There is evidence of Instructor self-monitoring/self-evaluation.

Overall Rating (circle one)

1 1 1 1 1

4 3 2 1

Comments:
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Classroom Instruction

Indicator 13. Instructional strategies reflect an awareness of individual student
learning styles which leads to an effective learning environment.

Scoring Criteria

4. The instructors use a variety of instructional strategies such as grouping, cooperative
learning, computer-assisted instruction or tutoring, depending on the objectives of the lesson,
class size, and student needs or interests. These strategies also challenge students to use
problem-solving and critical thinking skills. Instructors have clearly planned their lessons to
ensure that a variety of learning modalities are addressed (i.e., aural/oral, visual, and
kinesthetic). Group and pair work help learners acquire language while performing meaningful
tasks in meaningful contexts. The modalities used clearly fit the learning objectives. Technology,
if used, clearly supports the lesson objectives.

3. Instructors use some variety in grouping strategies, such as paired practice, and they
alternate whole-group, small group and cooperative learning activities. Instructors attempt a
variety of strategies that require the use of different sensory modalities (i.e., aural/oral, visual,
kinesthetic) that address the learning objectives. Some of the activities challenge students to use
higher order thinking skills. Technology, when used, supports the lesson objectives.

2. In some of the classes, teachers occasionally divide students into groups for learning
activities. Teaching strategies used are not designed specifically for the encouragement of
problem-solving or higher order thinking skills. The instructors may address more than one
sensory modality; however, the modality used may be inappropriate to the lesson content.

1. In almost all cases, instructors employ only one grouping strategy (usually whole-group or
individualized). Instructors often address only one sensory modality and do not challenge
students to employ critical thinking skills. Technology, if used, may not have any relationship
to attainment of the lesson objectives.
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Classroom Instruction

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 13 is present or
achieved:

There are classroom observations.

There are interviews with students and staff.

There are student surveys and questionnaires.

There is evidence of instructor self-monitoring/self-evaluation.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

2 6



Student Support Services

Indicator 14. Guidance and counseling are an integral part of the agency's overall
program either through direct service or through a referral network to other service
providers who can serve that function. There is a process in place for the exchange
of learner information among those who provide instruction, vocational training,
employment referral, and/or other support services.

Scoring Criteria

4. Staff have an understanding of their responsibility for providing support to students.
Clerical/counter and teaching staff are clearly informed about available program services and
options. Students meet regularly with instructors and/or guidance staff. Guidance assistance is
available on a daily basis. The program provides support services for students to address
student needs and/or makes referrals to other service agencies if services are not directly
available. The program has formal or informal linkages with other service providers to meet
specific student needs such as child care, transportation, vocational training, and job referral.

3. Most guidance services are provided, although instructors, job developers or other staff
members may take some or all of these responsibilities. Guidance staff are appropriately
trained. Clerical/counter staff are somewhat informed about program and referral options.
Guidance assistance is available on a regular basis.

2. Guidance services are provided by trained staff, but not on a regular basis. Some members of
the staff are appropriately trained. Clerical/counter staff are able to provide only limited
information about program and referral options. Support services and referrals are limited.

1. Few or none of the staff performing guidance services are appropriately trained. Guidance
services are not readily accessible. There is no plan for providing support services. Referrals are
made infrequently and not documented.
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Student Support Services

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 14 is present or
achieved:

Documented evidence of training is provided to persons responsible for guidance and
counseling.

Interviews with clerical/counter and teaching staff and students are held and recorded.

There are meeting schedules, meeting notes, and/or agendas.

Student folders provide evidence of counseling and guidance activities.

Collaborative efforts and formal agreements for referrals to other educational and service
agencies are documented.

Overall Rating (circle one)

4 3 2 1

Comments:

2 8



Community Involvement and Collaboration

Indicator 15. Programs enter into formal or informal collaborative agreements with
potential employers, community businesses, and other agencies to promote the
program mission and student/community involvement.

Scoring Criteria

4. The program collaborates, formally or informally, with potential employers, local businesses
and agencies. Community leaders and representatives of business and industry serve on
program advisory boards and participate in program events and other activities. Collaborative
arrangements promote benefits to the community, as well as to students, induding student
participation as positive family members, productive workers, conscientious community
members, and continuous learners.

3. There is documentation of student interactions with potential employers, businesses, and
other local agencies, though formal collaborations are not in place. Formal or informal plans for
increased collaboration are in evidence.

2. Planning for implementation of student community involvement and collaboration is evident.
There is limited interaction with businesses or other agencies.

1. Interaction with businesses or community agencies is limited.

0 '1t)
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Community Involvement and Collaboration

Sample Measures

The following are sample measures for determining the extent to which Indicator 15 is present or
achieved:

Interviews with staff, students, and community members are held and content is used in
planning.

Schedules of meetings, meeting notes, or agendas are available to all stakeholders.

Records of student/community involvement are kept.

Copies of formal or informal collaborative agreements with potential employers, business and
industry, community, educational and/or other service agencies are in the program files.

Overall Rating (circle one)

410
4 3 2 1

Comments:

3 8
3 0



BEST Copt AVAILABLE

Summary Profile

Indicate your agency's responses for each indicator by checking the appropriate
boxes.

Ratm s

4 3 2 1

Program Planning

1. Planning and review process, evaluation

2. Staff involvement in decision-making

Professional Development

3. On-going professional development

Curriculum Development

4. Organized around student needs

5. Appropriate to student attainment

Assessment

6. Student placement

7. Monitoring progress

Accountability

8. Student outcomes

Classroom Instruction

9. Instructinal activities, communicative competence

10. Adult learning theory, relevance of instruction

11.0rganization and delivery of instruction

12. Instructional activites, communicative
competence

13. Learning styles, classroom environment

Student Support Services

14. Counseling, referral, coordination among service
components

Community Involvement and
Collaboration

15. Collaborative agreements
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Setting Priorities

Review those indicators marked "1" or "2" on your agency's Summary Profile. List
below those indicators which you consider to be the most important for improving
your program.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Review those indicators marked "3" on your agency's Summary Profile. List below
those indicators which you consider to be most important for improving your
program.

5.

From those indicators listed above, select and list below those which you consider to
be your highest priority for program improvement.

1.

2.

3.

4 0
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